
THE GARDENER’S FRIEND 

Spring is in the air at 
#wyeenursery 

 

It is very exciting with 
all the new season 
plants arriving daily at 
the nursery—so much 
colour. 

We have over 30 
citrus varieties in 
stock including multi- 
grafts, Dwarf and 
Native Limes, and 
Blood Oranges are 
also now in stock. 

Deciduous fruit trees 
have also arrived, 
along with avocados. 

Top gardening tip for 
the dry weather -  

Wettasoil significantly 
reduces your use of 
water  helping relieve 
plant stress by 
maintaining moisture 
and nutrients around 
the root zone. 

 There are lots of 
beautiful potted colour 
to mass plant in your 
garden,  why not plant 
up a hanging basket! 

Time to prepare your 
garden beds for the 
new season vegies like 
tomatoes, blueberries, 
mulberries, beetroot, 

chives,  and lettuce. 

  

 

 

 

Cheers & Happy 

Gardening 

 from your friendly  

 Wyee Nursery Team  
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TASMAN™ BLOCKS – PRESTIGE AND QUALITY 

The Tasman™ retaining wall system is the 

premium retaining wall product for near vertical 

and very high retaining walls. Its natural rock face 

finish and colours, and purpose made corner and 

capping units ensure a beautifully finished 

landscape solution. 

Come and see our display wall and choose from 

(8)  eight great colours available. 

Features include: 

- Near Vertical Walls 

- Do it Yourself 

- Wide range of natural colours 

- 90° Corners, Steps, Straight or Curved Walls 

Delivery to all areas available - Open 7 days         

In stock now at Wyee Nursery 

 

Garden Tip 

If your plants have been affected by the 

cold weather and damaged by frost, do not 

attempt to prune damaged leaves or stems 

as these offer additional protection should 

another cold spell occur.  

Water cold damaged plants  and give  a 

boost of liquid fertiliser to help aid in their 

recovery, and wait until spring  growth 

appears to cut away the damaged areas. 

Prune dead stems all the way back. Live 

stems need only the damaged areas cut 

back, as these will eventually regrow once 

warm temperatures return.  

For soft-stemmed plants suffering  

damage from  the cold, immediate 

pruning may be necessary, as their stems 

are more prone to rotting.  

https://www.wyeenursery.com.au/landscaping/retaining-walls/


YATES WEED 'N' FEED LIQUID HOSE-ON 

 

Liquid hose on weedkiller with added fertiliser for healthy green lawns.  If you 
have Buffalo grass Yates® BuffaloPro® Weed’n’Feed is the best option for 
your lawn.  

Winter is a perfect time to treat your lawn for Bindii and Clover with a Lawn 
Weeder  - while the leaves are soft and feathery.  

Aerate your lawn before adding Our premium Organic Top Dress ( great for 
your lawn) to help promote lush growth  

 

 

Searles Bindii & Clover Killer Lawn Weeder   

 

For the control of broadleaf weeds, clover, bindii & creeping oxalis in do-
mestic lawns  

To control and kill bindii in lawns, Wyee Nursery recommends using a lawn 
weeder such as Searles Bindii & Clover Killer.   

As soon as the bindii appear in winter spray them before the prickles devel-
op and spread.  Repeat spraying every 3 weeks till they have disappeared to 
help control the weeds that germinate after the initial spraying.  

https://www.wyeenursery.com.au/cafe/


https://www.wyeenursery.com.au/cafe/


https://www.wyeenursery.com.au/cafe/


https://www.wyeenursery.com.au/cafe/


 

Little Tommy Tadpole 

 

Little Tommy Tadpole began to weep and wail 

For Little Tommy Tadpole had lost his little tail. 

His Mummy didn’t know him sitting on a log 

For it wasn’t Tommy Tadpole 

It was......... 

                                   “MR THOMAS FROG” 

Wyong District Garden Competition  

This year marks the 45th year of the annual garden and 
horticultural competition, and it is open to all residents of 
the former Wyong Council area. 
Entries close on September 12, with preliminary judging 
commencing the following week, and final judging 
beginning on September 20. 
The results will be announced at a formal presentation 
afternoon on October 3, at the Wyong Council Chambers, 
and a bus trip to the winning gardens will take place on 
October 7. 
There are 19 categories in the Garden Competition, 
ranging from whole private gardens over 1,000sq metres, 
to courtyard and patio gardens, culinary gardens, 
groupings of pot plants, school and community gardens, 
most colourful garden and a section for gardeners over 80. 
On Presentation Day, the annual horticultural competition 
will be held. 
Gardeners are invited to submit entries from their vegie 
patch, flower beds, pot plants, and even flower 
arrangements.  

http://www.wyeenursery.com.au/
https://issuu.com/aboutthegardenmagazine/docs/about_the_garden_winter_2018_magazi?e=6682811/60754944
https://issuu.com/aboutthegardenmagazine/docs/about_the_garden_winter_2018_magazi?e=6682811/60754944
https://www.wyeenursery.com.au/pond-plants-the-secret-to-attracting-frogs-to-your-garden/

